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To Dale Danner 
From: Scott Franz 

RE: Monthly Status Report 

• CAD Activities 

• 

SolidWorks/SmarTeam: (:?. 
L See Harold Davidson·s status repon .~9{!~44~~~$.;i~!Jnformation on day to day 

act1v1t1es. .:::;::· · ••:::•:JIJ:t :. 
2. We're currently running SolidWor.~$'99 Service Pi&'W4,'(SP4). This is the 

original version of the software tbifw~.loaded in Nov./Dec. of last year. 
Since then SW 2000, a major upgrtid~lrn&:tieen released. This version is 
currently at version SP6. All indicatio~~:~rnmrnt.mis release is now stable and 
SolidWorks is recommendin~:~\W:t&:~8lf:#P.!@'Mle to this version. 
Micro Solid Solutions was o~(~~~¥,J:¥41f I 1 to demo the new version. Enough 
enhancements and features haJi:fbMff@ltj:t}q to warrant upgrading. We can 
upgrade SolidWorks softw~f:e withoufti'Mf@\flg the SmarTeam PDM 
software, which has alsqJ~thsect:~.µew vefafrin All upgrades have been 
received. Our plan is tgMfarad.~':~~'eryo.QiMo SW2000 in the next week or 
two. This conversionJ'fai.Ltak~¥J.ace oy~f):1 weekend to minimize impact on 
any of the users. Thisupif.~ij~\'{ill reqiii.i.f:e upgrading everyone to NT Service 
Pack 5.0 as well. We wiirwah:~~fu~:~rgrading the PDM software to get a 
history on the Soli4\¥1i:i:1':~:vpgrad~':ff/ 

3. Ilion did demo !!::#.~y/P:b:@.P.i.t,91.sage ~~ Aug. 31 "t called Solidplm. This 
program integr;:i,@fSAP ancft~MJ.AD database. No word on how this went or 
what their pla@@te 

<<<·>>:· 
Test Lab Activities. ·•:::;::::::rt: :;::::::::::-

1. Additionatffi~~t:k~~ act1\!iti~~:ffei11 be included in Phillips status report. 
2. The newquiief#fil:f!.):{!:foQeen received. Installation will take place in the next 

week or¥,;;;ib. · ••::::\::?::; 
3. The Mf:Jpb E'v\\lrop t~~ffl;f Jim Ronkainen continues. The number of load 

iterat~lliBg to t¢$fhas been reduced. Work continues on this as priorities allow. 
4. Du~:JM~~4~~tj#'<lelays Model 710 DAT (Phase 2) is anticipated to start on 

Sep('i'l/::A:m~njs in place and a schedule has been communicated which 
PY~ fompfeffoffhlk!~:days after test start . ...... ,, ...... , .... ,.. . ... , .. , ...... ,,, rd 

5. HtQMJ:'jt:i:Mn visitett:E-town on August 23 . While here he reviewed our 
plari·;tf'ti'f~fo@~mMlation in the gun cleaning area. He has been in 
commu1Ji~ilifofowith KY regulators and anticipates no issues with direct 

J::FWi%ifaH8NfolfiK'outside due to the low emission levels. He has requested 
::::(~~~l#~\:!:!.Wl information around solvent types and quantities which he needs to 

inC'iti<l~)fo~:}~·:ritten report before we receive a final OK 
fa.UMPQO Composite testing of the cost reduced barrel has been completed. No 
:::•:•:•::1s~@s\:\/ere found with this product 

.,.,.,.,.,,.,. 7. Miiog'i~tronX Hunting Genz is currently in test. 

·:<<·>>>:·. 

Subject to Protective Order - Williams v. Remington 
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